It is gratifying to our national pride to notice once more that Germany is following our lead with regard to matters hygienic. As the result of an inquiry instituted by the Prussian Minister of Education, the old fashion of slanting handwriting will henceforward be discouraged in the State schools, it having been demonstrated that the sloping writing favours a crooked position of the writer, while the upright, with the elbow separated from the side, encourages him to maintain an erect and straight back.
The treatment of red nose has so long been regarded as one beyond the reach of therapeutics, that it is at least interesting to learn that a line of treatment has at last been suggested, It will surprise no one to hear that the treatment suggested is the systematic application of the galvanic current. Both electrodes, we are told, must be applied to the nose and kept in continual motion, the strength of current being adapted to the powers of endurance of the patient. The application is followed by an intense redness of the skin, which may continue for as long as two days, and the treatment must be continued at intervals of a few days. The method requires patience. As given the first place. This is no doubt due to the fact that the influence of the milk varies with the weather and the seasons, whilst the evil effect of bad dwellings is incessantly at work.
